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Abstract
Perspectives of Nursery teachers in understanding infants were investigated through empirically classifying and refining 
the categories that have been developed in preceding studies. Participants were nursery teachers (N = 136). They were shown 
video images of infants in everyday life at nursery schools. Participants were required to respond to questions about the internal 
world of the infants and reasons for their behaviors, by using free descriptions. These responses were analyzed and four categories 
indicative of perspectives in understanding infants were identified: external understanding, internal understanding, background, 
and internal understanding of others. “Internal understanding of others” was an original category, first identified by the present 
study and is considered important for advancing the understanding of infants. Furthermore, the following sub-categories of 
internal understanding were considered to be original and concrete perspectives: “motives, motivations, and desires,” “emotions 
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4 場面のうち、第 2 場面（『お弁当場面』）、第 3 場面
（『おもらし場面』）、第 5 場面（『水遊び場面』）の 3 場面



















M（平均） 8.79 6.56 7.50






































（3）問 1 の自由記述の回答（記入時間 3 分）
（4）問 2『水遊び場面』の映像を流す





















研究協力者の保育者 136 名のうち、女性 134 名、男性
2名であった。調査回答者の年代別の割合は、20代が44
名（32.4％）、30 代が 47 名（34.6％）、40 代が 28 名（20.6
％）、50 代が 17 名（12.5％）であった。
現在の就労先については、幼稚園が 119 名（87.5％）、
保育所 12 名（8.8％）、こども園 5 名（3.7％）であった。　
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